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IIAZFI.tVOOl) SCIIOOl. HI'PILS Friday afternoon made the ac¬
quaintance of Joe Iteinertson's new herd of :»4 Shetland ponies,
which makes the Rocky Knoh Farm on the Ragle's Nest Road the

largest seller and breeder of ponies in North Carolina.
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Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By. LINDA LKIGGS

Last Wednesday a large number
f Canton High students were priv-
eged to see the opera. "lion
asquale " presented l>y the Grass
dots Opera Company. A special
liowing was given for the students
1 the afternoon during school and
le opera was presented to the
eneral public that night.

Thursday night the Tri-Hi-Y
!ub met for the first time this
car to make plans for the new
¦rm and to select new members to
.place those who graduated.
This club is sponsored by the
.M.C.A but works closely with
te school. Mildred Duckett is
resident this year and Pat Gooper
vice-president. June Myers is

.cretary; Jean Downs, treasurer;
id Rene Sinathers, social chair-
ian. Seven new members were

¦cepted Thursday night and a pa-
iliia party is being planned to
elcome these gil ls into the club,
hey are: Sandra Williams. Linda
loore, Sue Pleninions. Judy Os-
arne and Marianna Moon. This
ub hopes to complete titans soon
ir taking charge of morning de-
itions for several weeks, present-
ig a chapel program, a radio pro-
am and sponsoring several worth-
liile projects. Last year the Tri-
i-Y girls joined with the Hi-Y
lys and had a beautiful formal
nice after Christmas. The dance

will be held before Christinas Ibis
year and the club hopes they will
be asked to help again. <

1
That victorious feeling is i eallv t

great when you are the underdogs
for a while and suddenly find your- t
reId on top. Therefore, 'there's a

nice feeling floating around Can¬
ton this week because all rumors
iiad it that the team was beat he-
fore they started last week. How-
ever, as you know, the hoys sur-

prised everyone and defeated Val- (
dese by a score of 13-7. We Can¬
ton fans were almost stunned for
a while after the first touchdown!
Everyone knows, of course, that t

the real test comes this weekend
when the Illack Bears face the
mighty Hendorsonville Bearcats 1
No one is predicting the outcome i

'of the game tonight because tin- ;

is football, and who knows" 1

Pat Cooper. Anil Gates. Charles I
Duke. Carol Wilson. Linda Briggs, t

Melissa Osborne and Charles Green 1
attended the Editor's Koundtabk* '

;.f Cullowhee this past weekend '
V ith Mrs. Ernest Messer. advisor
for the annual, the "Black Bear."
These representatives picked up a 1
great deal of information which
they will be able to use in the \

Pillowing year ill publishing the a

school paper, "Bear Tracks." and a

Reynolds
Students
Visit A&T

\ X T College of (irt'i iisboi'o
¦pdilsored its annual Senior High
school Day on Saturday. October
16 Reynolds Hi,;!) School was well
'('presented with the seniors and
hreo members of the faeult \
The purpose was to familiarize

he pupils with campus activities
fnd the college program.
Ml students attending were in-

.pired hv the, friendly atmosphere
md the dignity of college life. The
isitdis toured those buildings on
he campus that were opened to
he public.
A delicious dinner was served

lit' 1855 "Black Bear."

'
The first six weeks period ended

Wednesday and report cards are
ssued Monday. Amid the smiles
lad siuhs seen and heard in the
alls, many of lis turned our
hoiiwhts back to the excellent -id¬
ee yiven its in chapel Friday by
teverend I I,. Boberis, pastor of
he First Methodist Churrh. Rev.
Jolierts spoke ahout hells and their
elaiionship and likeness to our
ives

Baptists.' Methodists. I'resbytor-
ad.v all Canton church youth j
roups- you're invited to a llallo-
een part \ Saturday night at 7 lit)

I tile First Presbyterian Church
. Canton Don't forget

Aliens Creek
CDP To Sponsor
Chicken Supper

By Bl.wrill. FKANKI.IN
Community Reporter

Tile Alice's Crook CDP will
sponsor a chicken supper Saturday
¦light. October 2\i. at tile Allen's
C'eek School 'I'lic menu will in¬
clude chicken and dumplings,
green beans, slaw candied yarns.'
hot rods and apple pie. The en- ,
tire meal will he home cooked and
everyone is invited to come and en-
joy a delicious supper. k

Mis Carolina Kaufman was the
guest of Mr, and Mrs Charlie

and in '.lho afternoon. the Rev nolds
group witnessed a college football
game between A & T and Slum
University of Italeigh. with A & T
winning 49 to 0. All attending en-'
joyed every minute of it.

Reynold . High School will coles
brate its annual Homecoming I)a.v,
Wednesday October 27, with Re>-
nolds playing host to Central Con¬
solidated School of Svlva. at 8'
p in at Canton Memorial Stadium
Stephens Lee band of Asbeville
w ill be on hand to tender music for
the occasion

\ television set will he given;
awa> at halflitne ceremonies
There will he an old fashioned

barbecue at the school and the
coronation of queens after the i

game til the school gym (

Pates' Trip Covers
Hurricane's Path
A brush with the skirts of Hur-

.teane Haze! was part of the north-
>rn trip from which Dr. and Mrs.
I Frank Pate have just returned
They visited Washington. D. C
ind several points of interest in
r'lrginia. catching up with the hur-
'icane just outside of Washington.
In I>r. Pate's words: "I left

iVashington about a 1,1 Friday
Hazel had just started to make her
ippearance in the form of rain and
ligh w inds. 1 followed the Potomac jRiver past Mount Vernon toward
iTorktown, and I believe 1 met
11/el in full force half way be¬
at een Fredericksburg and York-
own.
"I crossed the Yorktown Bridge

into Williamsburg to meet Mrs
Pate, who had been staying there
while 1 was in Washington, and
Tound the town practically in
areckage, with blown trees and
all power lines and telephone coni-jihunieations disrupted.

me wind had subsided, so we
iccided to leave right away for
North Carolina. Newport News.
\ a was in darnkess, proteeted h>
he National (luard. Gasoline for
the ear had to be pumped in by an

emergency gasoline motor
"\V'e drove all theway into Rocky

Mount before seeing any towns
with any liRhts or phone service.
Next morning we found that we
had stayed that night in a city
which Hazel had .struck twice. leav¬
ing it badly damaged.
"We noted the destructive pow¬

ers of Hazel as far as Durham and
even into Morganton. (
"The subtitle of this story is that ,

we consider ourselves very lucky ,
to live in the 'Die Smokies'/' I

North Carolina livestock produe- ]
lion tIns year probably will he up
four percent from 19.1.1

Wage rates paid by. North Caro¬
lina farmers this year so far are

generally unchanged from last
rear.

Tin' beef industry in North Car-
ilina has more than doubled since
1950.

BUchannan on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wood visited her sis-'
ter in Johnson City, Tenn.. last
week.

Mr and Mrs Jessie Jordan ot
Ashevifle, visited the hitter's moth¬
er. Mrs. W ill Jordan on Sunday.

Among those attending the Ten¬
nessee-Alabama football game last
Saturday were Lucius Allen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Barrett.

Arnold Hannah and Wayne Cald¬
well, students of Mars Hill College
risited their parents on Allen's
Creek.

High Hurdler |,
t 11:

AI' Newsfeatures

CHICAGO William C
Steinkraus. 2H. of West port,
Conn., takes Can Can over the
high hurdle in preparation for
the tifilh National Horse Show
open inn Nov. 2 in New York
Steinkraus helped tin- U. S.
Equestrian team place third in
the 1952 Olympic equine events.

Preliminary estimates place
.hiekeiis raised excluding com-;
nereial broilers) in North Carolina!
luring 1954 at 17,008,000 about
hrec per cent higher than in 1953
iut about 21 per cent below the
943-52 average of 21.451.000

Demand for flue-cured tobacco
.ontinues strong and this year's
rrop is expected to be up 5 per
cent from 1953, according tb the
Agricultural Marketing Service

Reliable Jewelers

\!f.JAND JEWELRY\jv" REPAIRING \

\ Alt WORK ABSOlUmY/^^CUAAAHTKD
Toko extra

lpifn^^B good coro of
your mil

valutd possessions. Have
thorn repaired by experts.

Cleaning, regulating
and adJustUf $4.50

ilalanre staff. cleaning
and adjusting $5.50
Stem and Crown $2.50
Main Spring $2.50
All Crystals $1 up
All Repairs Ky Reliable Jewelers
Carry A One Year Guarantee

Why Hay More?
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"Let's head back home where
it's safe and warm''

SOLAR
HEAT

i , ,V Hunting is great fun, bin when you rchunting
"¦ Z'r ' for protection against cold, there s no place

like lioine.especially one heated with Gl LI
SOLAR III A T. (let the best in safe clt.nl
heat-comfort. .. c.ill for a tankful of this tine

mtin v \ fuel oil today.
Knloe and Reed, Distr. "

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. ( .

heating oil l»IAU GL «-4309
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HERE IT IS! ANOTHER BIG "88" SALE!
9 DAYS ONLY! BEGINS FRIDA^CTOBERJ5JNROUGH SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23

l j-|~3I All Financing Arranged In Our Office WithI Our Cars AreBackedByOurFamousRed "OK" B ¦& H JSfe I Small Down Payments Through General Mot-Iwp ,nri o, mnn Miles We Do Not 1 I orsGMACPlan, Which Is Among The Cheapest ;KT*,ean. ThaTs,.New Co, lip - I and Best Financing Available, Up ,o 18 MonthsI Buy Used Cars. All ol Them^ Are mew out I
T^
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IOld, IHack Fin-

I.una WheelII
I the\rolet 2 Door. Shadow Gray .Mercury 1 Dark Green « .i^h. New Seat Covers, b Cylinder ftas|i AAA

Ii'aint. Power Glide.New Seat Cmers.
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A
Truck. ZOOP| GoodTires.AQQ Ci^V 1 HRft (IIKVUOl.Kl I H 'KM .1D XNHH ' AQ Dnsc. Full> J)J)0<

J1 FullyWflO SI FuHy IUOO MvKKKD IN WAVNKSMXLL - MX JWE 1N| "»* Equipped.
I1 Equipped «*¦ Equipped..¦ cUJDED.

I Ask About Our Special Prices I
iI

r*4 > Door. Economical. 6 cyi.Prices For Straight Sales.
ciwvtoM i Dow M Alt Mm.| Engine. Good Tires.IT~1 GL 6-3595I Like New' ,'oaded wllh Kxtrus'

Fully "TOO
I B M M l'ower (Hide. Ileautiful Tur- I IEquipped./A(S ui.Hel»akerSo. Coupe. Extra Clean BBBHWB Chevrolet 'j Ton Pick-up. Green (|Uoise Two . T«me Finish. U¦ New Kings " WW "

- j(tle Car. J O O
^ Paint. Corner AQQ ^^Demonstrator. Substantial

IAxfuiiv 455 >on rncriAlC 39Ford2Door 3ZCabwind,,wH- 7001*5^"To® 4®H,,.ipp,-. $88 SPECIALS 40 Ford 4 Door14QTires. Fully j56. 1^1
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WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY Iw
Sales - Service Center
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